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Details of Visit:

Author: Daftdiver2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 13 May 2014 18:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Office
Phone: 01513559006

The Premises:

As previously reported - Easy to find and anonymous enough. Inside was fit for purpose.

The Lady:

Size 12 - 14 attractive with big boobs.  

The Story:

Once again, the Office has come up with the goods: Lucy started with a back rub but quickly found
my arse and cock more interesting. I was more than a little surprised to find her sucking my balls
whilst teasing my anus with a finger. Turning over, she rubbed herself all over me and was clearly
getting excited herself as I sucked her nipples and slipped a finger into her pussy. As she'd been so
good to me, I asked her to lay down while I went to work with my tongue and fingers. She kept
arching her back so I either fingered her bum or rimmed it. Clearly she was game so I positioned a
well moistened finger at the entrance and she pushed down, bucking and moaning at the same
time. We got deeper and faster and at some point I inserted another finger in her pussy, all the time
working on her clit with my tongue. Lucy seemed to love it and eventually she came. When she's
come down she reached for the 'mac and invited me to fuck her. It's worth mentioning that my aim
wasn't too good and at one point I did slip into her arse a bit but other than suggesting I aim a bit
higher, she didn't object!
Sadly I wasn't able to keep it up for too long so we finished with her giving me OWO and an oily
handjob whilst again, teasing my bum. I came bucketloads!!!
So, a fabulous experience with an attractive woman for a bargain price. No wonder I always come
to the office when I'm working in the area.
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